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Passing..
By Mr. Pimn

"We'll wander through the streets and

note

Thebt
qualities of people."

--Shakespear&

FTER next Thurs

.

/

day "L
i
n k y,"

the mascot .of

the Second f0th,

A.I.F.,
will

be

returned to

South Australia
with his umilorm, kitbag, and medical

sundries. His owner, Signaller F.:For
ster, told me in a letter received to

day that he would go to the home at

Cheltenham of Mrs. Brand, who bred
him three years ago. and that he would
be available to work for the Fighting
Forces Comforts Fund.

Hint From tile Major

(
OL. E. L. Margolin, one of the per

-

sonalities of the first A.I.F.,
.wasin Adelaide yesterday on his way to

the eastern States from Perth.
.rI

was in the 16th Battalion. a unit which

had as proud a record of achievement
as any that left Australia's

shores.

Comrades who were with him in the
16th andi its sister battalion, the 48th.
had lunch with him.



Col. Margolin Is a Russian. During
the Gallipoli campaign he was a major
and second in command. The story
is told that when the troops

.came

off

the peninsula he lined them up .and
said, "There's no leave, but if I were
a private

I
would buzz off." The

soldiers took the hint.

His First Smoke

C(OL. Margolin started smoking when
' he was on Gallipoli. He pointed

to Mr. Frank Bullen, who was in the
group round him yesterday, and said:
-"He was the cause of my falling into
the smoking habit. He was attached
to headquarters staff and used to go
round scrounging. One day he came
to me and took out of his pocket

,an

old clay pipe which he had found.
He asked me what

I should do with
it,

and I
said. 'Give it to me,

I'll get
some tobacco and smoke it.' I did,

and I have been smoking ever since.
Sbmetimes I

stop for a month, but
then I say to myself, 'Why should .I

?stop smoking'?' and I
start again.'"

Noted in Passing
-

J)IAN with a lawn mower leaning

against a post.
which carried the

words "Rest Home."
-.

* * .

Notice in the bar of a country hotel;

"Please do not- spit on the floor

remember the flood."

Turnip 13 in, across, 9 in. deep;
.and

weighing 11% lb., grown nehr Corny
Point.

Today's Story



"As soon as the cold weather co'mes
I

have to stop playing billiards."

"How's that a ? ,

"Everytime the three balls get to

gether they remind me of my over
coat."

Odds That Are Odd -

" AST Round Up" writes:-"I was in

the Derby stand at Oakbank on

Monday. I had no knowledge of form
in Sydney, but decided to have a small
interest in the Cup. as a description of

the running was to be broadcast. I

noticed on a bookmaker's board that

Round Up was quoted at 6 to 1, so I

invested 1/ each way. Later on, read

ing a newspaper account of the race, I

learned that Round Up started at .100

to 1. I am an experienced punter, btit,

apparently, I have still a lot to learn."

This reminds me that a friend told

me he backed Shak, winner of the first

race at Oakbank on Monday, at 20 to 1

on the flat, but found on arriving at

the grandstand enclosure that some of
the bookmakers were quoting as low at
8 to 1.

I conclude that these bookmakers
had been given the tip that Shak was

a likely winner and had reduced the

odds to be on the safe side.

Hint for Mothers



"ANTHONY"
writes:-Your paragraph

concerning the small schoolboy,,
who, when he found that he had cheese
in his sandwiches for lunch, remarked,
"Cheese again; they must think I'mna
plurry mouse!" reminds me of an ex

perience I had with a little girl, nbt
of school-going age. I

asked her what
she had had for lunch, and she re

plied, much to my amusement, "A pasty,
thank God."

A boy in another family in which
corned beef was served frequently, ex
ploded: "Corned beef, corned beef;
nothing in this blessed house but
corned beef."

Two Royal Trees

DID you know that two trees on the
northern mound of Adelaide Oval

were planted by the late King George
and Queen Mary? They are Moreton
Bay fig trees, but not the kind to which

we are accustomed, their leaves being
smaller.

A plate on one states that it
was

planted by the Duke of Cornwall and
York on July 11, 1901. The plate .on

the other records that the Duchess of
Cornwall and York did the planting.

The secretary of S.A. Cricket Asso
ciation, Mr. W. H. Jeanes, has recollec
tions of that royal visit, as he was one
of two selected in South Australia tio

act as escort to the royal visitors dtir-

ing their tour of Australia. I wonder
did he dream then that one day he
would be secretary of the association
and be responsible for the care of those
trees.

Oval Improvements

WHAT a delightful playing green the
Adelaide Oval is! I do not know

of any setting more attractive, with the



hills in the distance and the stately
cathedral in the foreground.

I hope attendances never become so
large that the oval has to be enclosed
entirely in stands as in Melbourne. Im
provements to the

.oval

are being made
constantly. At presen't the employes
are erecting concrete terraces near the
main entrance from King William road.

The Diplomat

"IN your opinion, who are the three
greatest sailors in British history?"

asked an admiral, who was conducting
an examination of candidates for the
British Navy.
The reply came pat. "I'm sorry, sir,

I didn't catch your
name when I entered
the room, but the
other two are Nelson
and Drake."


